
TEEMS OF 11111BLICATF.
'DIE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY is published

eltry., Wednesday morning by "THE REPOSITORY"ASSOCIATION,"at $2 50 per annum, Th' Anvanz, or
83 if not aid within the year. All subscription
count* guar be settled annually. No paper will be sent

• out of the Stato unless paid for in advance, and all such
subscriptions will invariably be discontinued at the expi-
ration of the time for which they ate paid.

ADVERTB3ESIENTS are inserted at FIFTEEN csYrs
}w...r line for first insertion, and TEN caws per line for crib'
seqnent insertions. A liberal discount Ls made topersons

" advertising by the quarter, half•yesi or year. Special no-
tices charged one-half more than regular advertisements.
All resolutions of Associations; communications of limited
or individual interest, and notices ofMarriages and Deaths
exceeding five lines, are charged fifteen cents-per line.ar All Legal' Notice" ofevery kind, and all Orphana'
Caere and other Judicial 'Salts, arc required by lota to be
advertised in the REPOsiToET—it having the LARGEST CIE-
CULATIoNofanypaperpuidished in the county of Franklin.

JOB PRINTING of every kind in Plain and Fancycol:ors, rtonevrith ceatneasrual dispatch. Hand-bills, Blanks,
Cattle, pamphlets, &a, of every variety and style,primed
at the shortest notice. Tire _REPOSTrOaIr OFFICE hasjust
been re-fitted with Stearn Power and three Presses and

_every thing in the Pritifing.line can be .executeil in the
moot artistic mannerand at the lowest rates. TERMS IN-
VARIABI;Y CASH.

lify,Tohn K. Shryock Is oarauthorized Agent to
receive Subscriptions and Advertisements, and receipt for
the same. All lades should be addressed to

Id'OLURP, & STONER, Publisher&

Coat, Lulu*, &E.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS!
T TENTIO N!

The undersigned have now on hand, at their
PLANING AND FLOORLNG MILL,

a large supply of Sash, Shutters, Dooraand Blinds fur sale,,--or made toorder.1 Mouldings of all descriptions, from biltioch toS inches,
on band.

Plain and Ornamental ScrollSawing neatly executed.
Also—Wood Turning in ell its brandies. Newel Poste,

Banisters, Bed Posts, &c„ onband.A large sup— Ply of Dressed Flooring for sale. -
Aiso—Window and Door Frames on band or made at

short notice. EIAZELET, VERNON & CO.,
febi tf Harrison Avenue, Chambersburg, Pa,

NOTICE TO FARMERS
100 TONS 0,1 0 TIMOTHY HAY

Wanted by tiEO.ll.. DEM.
200 WALNUT LOGS

Wanted by GEO. A. GEIIZ.
100 ASH LOGS

Wanted by CFEo. A, Dada.
100 LARGE CHERRY LOGS

: Wanted byGEo. A. DErm
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,

and all kinds of Produce bought. by GEO. A. GE3II, at-
ble•Warehouae above the Railroad Depot.

STOVE AND LIME COAL
fee sale cheap, by the ton or halfton.

OMC AND HICKORY WOOD
by the cord or halfcoil.

OAK AND SIGNORY WOOD,
sawed andsplit for stove use, by the cord or ball cord.

"WINDOW AND DOOR SILLS,
of Oak, -Walaniiiald Pine, always on band.

vfytioow A`lD DOOR,FRANIN_STUFF,
and all bias of LUMBER, such an Oak isnd Pine Plank;
Oat, Walnut, Ping,andliemlook Boards; Flooring Boards,
Joists, &sating, Shingles, Paling, Laths, &a

BEST OP ROOFING SLATE
always on hand, and roofs put on by the beet Slaters, who
have drawn medalsfor their superior workmanship.

,CALL AT DMZ'S WAREHOUSE,
above the Railroad Depot, and buy cheap. [deal

LEONARD EBERT & SON,
COAL AND LUMBER MERCHANTS.

We have onband all kinds gf Coal and Lumber, and
are prepared tofurnish BillLumber toorder at short no-
tice, all at the most reasonable terms. Ourstork of Lyn,
ber °enlists of

• White Pine 2 inch Plank,
11 " select Plank.
11 " Plank.

" 1 select and CullingBoards,
1 " Boards,
4 " Siding (6 inch,)

" " Best River Shingles,
" " Warted Floripg,
" " Siding,

Joistand Scanning, all sizes,
Hemlock Joist and Scantling-,

" Boards,
Yellow- Pine Boards, Joist and Scantling, 0,
Palling andPlastering Laths.

We have also always on hand a good ,supply of all
kinds of Coed for stovesand liine-bmning. Also a, supe-
rior article ofBmadtop Coal for blacksmiths. The'Vb-lie are Invited to give usa call, as ce will endeavordo
give satisfaction toall that calL

Coaland-Lumber furnished on the cars to any station
on the Franklin Railroad.

WOffice on Second St., in therear of the Jan Yard,
Chambersburg, Pa. LEO. EBERT do SON.

July27-tf.

SMALL, BENDER & 00...
York and Gokkborough, Pa,

LUMBER DEALERS
AND MANUFACTUBERI3 OF

SASH. DOORS. SHUTTERS, BLENDS,:
DOOR AND WINDOWFRAMES, 4c.,seep constantly on hand a well selected stock of -seas-

onable Luitiber, viz:—.foistand Scantling,Weatherboard-
ing, dressed Ploonng, Siding, Laths, Shingles.Palings and
Fencing,

LP' White Pine and Oak Bills, sawed toorder at the
shortest notice. All communications should be addressed
to YOKK. PA. - IsepZEl-ly

•

QTEAM SAW 11ILL.—Theundersign-
ed have erected and in operation a Steam Saw Mill

at the South Mountain, near GraffenbargSprings, andare
to saw toorder Bills, of WHITE OAK, PINE,MICK or any kind of timber desired, at the short-

est notice and at low rates. Oneof thefirm will be at the
/fete] of Bawl Greenawalt. inChambensburg, on Satur-ay the 24th bast. and on each alternate Saturday thereaf-
ter for the parpose of contracting for the delivery of hun-
ter. LUMBER DELIVERED at any point at the LOW-
EST RATES. All letters should be addressed to them at
GralrenburgP. 0., Adams CO., Pa.

decl4-tf MILTENBERGER & BRADY.

BIIILD,IN G LUMBER.—The under-
signed is prepared to saw allkinds of Building Lye,

ber at the lowest market price. R. A.:RENThEW,
GEZMWOOD Mikes, Payette,. ilia P.O. dee2B.6m

Poteto. ~,

EASTERN INN.—The undersigned lin,
sing lately purchased the large and commodious

Brick Building ofRev. 8..R. Fisher, inconnection withbis
present place of business, on the corner of Hain street and
Ludwig's Alley, In prepared to accommcdase BOARD-
ERS by theday, week or month. He is amply provided
with STABLIRO to'accommadato the travelingpublic.
Having a large LIVERY- STABLE connected with the
Hotel, guest's and the public generally can be fbrnished
with Horses and Carriagesat any moment. Persons visit-

-Aug Chambersburg with their familieswill find 'this the
most comfortableHotel in the, county, as it has been re-
fitted with entire new Furniture, and-the rooms are large
and well ventilated. The TABLE isamplysupplied with
all the luxuries of the season, and the.BAH, which Is de-tached from the Brick Building, will always be furnishedwith choice and pure liquors. Every attention pail to the
comfort of guests. loctl2[ S. F. GBEENA'WALT.

RQWWB HOTEL.—This Hotel. situ-
ated on the corner of Queen and Second Streets, <Fp.pasqe the Bank, Court Room, and County Oakes, and in

the iminediate -neighborhood of Stores, Shope, and other
places of busineas, le conveniently sitnat.ed far country
people having bminess in Chambensburg. The Building
has been greatly enlarged and refitted for the accommoda-tion of Guests.

THETABLE willalways be furnished with the best
the Market can produce.

THEZAH will be supplied with pure and choice Li-
quota- -

THESTAHLE is line and attended witha good and
careful Ostler.. .

Every attention will be rendered to mate Guests rem
fortable whilesojourning at this HoteL

febl JACOB S. BROWN. Proprietor.

Ui-prYN HOTEL.—This old and well
'atabliehed Hotel is now open for the aocornmodattou

of Guests
TheProprietor leavingleased thethree•etory block ofbuil•

dings OD Queeo Street. in .the rear of his former Mend, is
prepared tofurnish BOOT) ROOMS for the traveling and
transientcustom.

HIS TXBLE will sustaid its formir reputation of being
suppliedwith the best the market can produce...

HIS BAR, detached -from The main building, will al.
ways have choice and pure Liquors.

OTd warm STABLIIG for fifty horses, with careful
oetler.

Eimey attention will be made torender guests comfortable while sojourning at this Hotel.
Janie JNO. PURER. Proprietor.

DAVI-D..H. HUTCHISON
hasbasoing the Proprietor ofthe UNITED STATES

HOTEL, near the, Railroad Depot at HARRISBURG,
PA. Thle popularand commodious Hotel has been newly
refitted and ihndshed throughout its parlors and chambers,
and is nowreadyfor thereception of guests.

The traveling ptiblio willfind the United States Hotel
the most convenient, inall particulars, of any Hotel in
the State Capital, on accoran of Its access to the railroad,
being immediately between the two greatdepute in this
sty, , (Harrisburg, pine 17, 61.tt

STATES UNION HOTEL, OPPOSITE
- the Lebanon Valley and Pennsylvania Railroad De.

mts, Hanupurg city, pa. This convenient and pleasant
Rotel Is navy kept by the undersigned. late of the Indian

' Queen in Chamberahurg.as he brlitel the patronage of
his old friendsand thepublic, ettergly: Tennsmcderate.

DYSPEPTJCS.—Having been airtic,
ted for a number of years with Dyspepria, I wee

advised to Wy DR.MEDICINE for that
disease. I derived great benefit and recommended it to
quite a antaber ofray friends and who were also much
benefitedby It, and whose testimonials eastr iftwe-

ets/L.ly. bows beenanwaoanointed by Dr. as Agent
forth(' Bale obis Medicine, wholesale orretail: •

W. G. REED,
wevrel Itepostfmy einem. Cbambersbnrg
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• BY ECLURE &VOX&
ea Compaq.

THE SHERIDANAND CHERRY RUN,
, I

• 1

OIL 'COMPANY

I ,1

PI T L *I;000,000!
I=

•

9D0,000 1380E8 AT 15 EACH!

PRICE OF FULL PAID UP SHARE 6 12EACH!

cHANBERSDUEG, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12. 1865.
_Brianlt jFancg

R E A D! R E A D!

CHEAP GOODS AT -LAST !

;.A

XSTEI & BRO. ALWAYS AHEAD!

We are just openinga heavy invoice of
MEI

Caliroeg,
Kentucky Jeans,

Balmoral!;
Hocip Skirts,

- 8.4301 Threads,
&a., &c.

bought atruinous prices to the manufacturer, which we

propose to dispose of at a very small advance. Look a

our prices.

I yard Muslin
One yard wide Muslin, heavy ,

39 inch Muslin, fine r.nd heavy

31} cents

EMI
40 Inch Muslin, very heavy "

Best NewStyle !Merrimac Calicoes 35 "

" American and others 3L3 "

Lowell and others 25 :I
NewSpringStyle Delaines. 37; "

54 Pillow Case Muslin "

104 Sheeting
•

$1 00 '

Andas endless variety of Itotiona 4ba-, all to be sold
eta than they have been fur two yearn.. Calland be eon

vineed that GREAT BARGAINS can be had for the

agricuteurat.

850,000 RESERVLD AS WORKING CAPITAL!
CIEB

EYSTER & BRO.
ChambErsburg, Marc# Ist, 18654 t

I -
1,

PREEIDF-NT,

M'CURDY

JOIEV MVURDY,
DIRECTORS,

A. K. M'CLUBE,
N. W. SOLLETsTERGER, H. M. DArts,

A. D. CAUFM.Vi

TRE REly

HAMILTON M. DAVIS,

=1

JAMES M. SEIiLERS,
MI

OFFICE OF Tn'COMPANY

2.24 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

SECOND STORY,

PHILADELPELA, PA.

El

PROSPECTUS

The property of this company consists of one hundred

sores in fee simple, atuate in Corn Planter tomU.sbip,

Venango county Pennsylvania, within one•fourth of a

mile of the town of Plumer, and wail one•half mile of

the celebrated Humbolt property, one of the most prodne

tire companies in existence.

DRY GOODS SELLING
AT REDUCED RATES I

METCALFE dz. HITESEIEW have recently been in
the market and hotighta large lot of Goods at reduced
prices, caused by the Peace maims, which they are now
sellingat shiit profits. They bare a full stock,of

- DOMESTIC GOODS:
Bleached Sheeting, 10.4.

-Pillow-case Muslin, all qualities.
Bleached Muslinof every description.

Unbleached Sheeting, 10-4.
Theheaviest Muslin made. -
• Muslin ofall widths and qualities.

PRINTS.
We have Hair Stripe, Shepherd Plaid, Black, Purple,

Fancy, Plain, and all styles and qualities.
DRESS GOODS.'

We find it impossible to name all our Dress Goods, and
we will only say we hare the Largest.m.sortment in the
county, both plain and Fancy.

GMOURNINGOODS.
WEhave Black French Merino Black Benthea, Black

Wool Detains, both '-ingle and double widths; BMA En-glish Mori., American Merles, 6-l; Meet: Deletices—in
short Mourning good• of even descriptlon.

HOOP SKIRTS.—Wehas s m,ele arre egemt ets with
a manufacturer in Connecticut by witleb we are e uablest
to offer to the ladies a Hoop Skirt is blob few neatnessand
durability cannot be surpassed in the whole eaubtry.

We have u full stook of gouts of all kiudi belonging to
a Dry Goods and' otiou Store.

feblsj VtehiETC ILFE & ITITESHEW, -
Second st., nearly opiesite the Polt Office, Chntra;gt.

TheproOrty is op oue ofthe mule branches of the eel

AGRICULITRAL CHEMICAL CO.'S
CHEAP FERTILIZER,.

The Fertilizeriprepare.] by the ..kgricultural Chemical
Co., (a Company chartered by the Legi.duture ofPenns), ll
vanta with a capital of 8'150,000) have been proved in
practice to be the elleapeSt, moot profitable and best, for
the Farrdei,,Gardener and Fruit-grower, ofall 'Concentra-
red manures now offered in any market The Company's
list embraces thefollowing

PABULETTE
This Fertilizer is compose,' of night soil and the fertiliz

Mg elements of urine, combined chemically and mechani
catty withother valuable fertilizingagents and absorbents.

It is reduced to a pnlcerulent condition; ready for im-
mediate use, and without lots of its highly nitrogenous for
tilizing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops and soils, and its
dbrability and active qualities, are well known to be all
that agriculturists can desire.

Price .$3O per Tan.' •

CFE E ,I; 1 C.A. C Q
This Fertilizer is largely, tompossel of animal matter,

such as meat, bone, fish,:leather, hairand w0.4,--logether‘
with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers, whichdeeompose
the mass, and retain the nitrogenous elements,
It is a very valuable fertilizer for field mopsgenerally,

and especially forpotatocis, and garden purposes. '-

Its excellent qualities, strength and cheapness, have
milde it very popular with all who have used it.

Price VD per Ton.

COMPOSITE. FERTILLZER
This highly phosphatic fertilizer Is particularly adapted

for the cultivation alqrtiee,, fruits; lawns and flowers,. It
will promotea very vigorous and healthy growthof wood
and fruit, and ,largely increase the quantity and perfect
the maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and household
plants and tloWers, it will be foiled au indispensable arti-
cle to securetheir greatest perfection. It will prevent and

cure diseased conditions of the peach and grape, and is

excellent for grass and. brims. •

Ithi composed of each eleinenk• as make it adapted to

the growth of all kiwis of crops inall kinds of soils.

Theformcde or method of combining its constituent for.

inning ingredients have received the highest approval of

eminent chemists and scientific amicultnrists.
Price 'S.SOPer Ton.

VLEC TI ON RETURNS COME IN
1:4 slowly, not so with the large and varied assortmentof Dry Goodsjust opening at WM. WALLACE & CGS
at the MarketHousecorner, opposite the MethodistChurch.
They havejust returned from New York where they pur-
chased at Auction, the largest assortment of Dry Goods
ever brought to this countywhich they offerat greatly
dared prices for cash, consisting of
Good Muslinat 22 cents,

1Yard wideat 50 cents,
21 Yards wide; Sheeting. $125,

11 Pillow Case Muslin. 75 cents,
Best Prints at371 cents,

Good Prints at lower prices,
Giairbtans 370, best. 45 crests,

Bahnorals, $3 70, $4 00, 84 50, • ,

Shawlsat all prices.
•Ladies' Cloaking, all colors,

Casinets, Jeans and Casimets.
12 QuarterBlankets, all wool, $1250 per pair.

A full assortment of Gloves, Hosiery, constantly on
hand. •

Theabove goods being purchased in New York at low-
est cash price, we are determined to sell at low rates to
suit the times.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME

I Give us a call beforepurchasing elsewhere,
WU. WALLACE& CO.

The Agricultural Ch,-nical Company au nttacture

.PIICAPbate ofLime inaccordance with a new and valuable

formulaby Which a very superior article ie productlipso
as tobe afforded at a less price than other munufacttirers
charge. Practical tests have proved that its value, as a
fertlllier, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime inthe
market. -

\

Price SW. per Tea,

Pats, gapanb ,furs.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
IN CASH IS PAID FOR

F.e,Aland Grey Fox

EMI
Coon,

TER IS CASH

Op°. am,

All olden of a Ton or more, trill be delivered at the

etrrated CherryRim, and within one•foarthof a mile of

Regal Dotires.

Railroad Stations and the Wharves of Shipment, &ell of

=lag. Cartage will be cbArged oa all orders of 6 bar
refs or less.

- -

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will be made
on all ealea delivered at the Werke of the Company, on
Canal Wharf.--

Rabbit and

Muskrat Skins,

EGISTER'S NOTICE--All persongin-
Avvterested trill please take nstled,_tbat the following
Accountants have filed their Accormts in the Register'sOtfum of Franklin COUtal, and that the siimescanted. to the Orphans' Corns for confirmation, on Wednes-day, *tol2tl4 dloy ofApril, 1£41.5: in Cheadeersbarg:66. 'Firstand finalamount 'l'. J. 31cIlbenny and Sam-nel ftollidap. fix of Catharine3lclibenny, late, of Fan-
vett mix, deed.

67. rural account of David Ileller and Henry Broth.her, Ex'rs of Henry Brubaker, dedd.
68. Firstand Analaccount of S. 0. 31cL'urdy. Adm'r ofJames HI Alexander, late of Emmett twp.., deo'd69. First account of Joseph Gilmoreand Jimes(Elmore

Ex'rs of Isabella Marshall, late of Strasbrut-deeed.70. Second and final account of Jacob Rrechbill andJacob Wiland, Ex'rs ofJohn deed.71. First and final acct. of Joseph Fritz had LeonardFritz. Adnfrs of Fred'k Fritz, late ofWarren twp., dedd.
72. First acct. of James A, Cook, Adm'r. and AnnHarshrean, Adarx. of Samuel Bushman. deed.73. Firm and final acct. of Samuel Shartle,EVr of Ja-

cob Seibert, late ofMontgomery trip.. deed. -
74. Firsf and final acct. of MichaelEbersole, Adair ofJdeob Ebersole,; dec'd.: •

' 75. First and filialacct. of Peter Kerlin, Ex'r of John
Kerlin, dee'd.

71t. Secondacct. of Simon Lecrone, Guardian of Martin
Funk, minor child of Jacob Funk, late of Washington
township, decki. -

77.- First account of Simon Lacrone, Guardianof SarahC. 31'1)owell, minor child of John ACDowell, late of An-trim township, deed. - -
78. First and final acct. of Georgeand John Zullinger,

Rita of Fred'k Zullinger, late ofLetterkenny twp., deed.
79 First and final acct. of N. 11. Brumbaugh and H. V.

Hartman, Adnirs of Charles Hartman, late of Greencas-
tle, dee'd.

AGRICI-LTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S WORKS

Al' CANAL. WRAF**, ox THE DELAWARE

80. First and finalacct. of MichaelR. Wingbr, Adair of
Goo. Lehman, late ci Green twp., deed.

81. Account of 14'B. Kennedy, Guardian of Mary C.
Iteave.Lsolgor cbrif&rsf-J-olus Beavt.. dec'd.

Y. First acct. of Joe, McClelland, Guardianof Thos.
A., SamuelB, Joseph Jennie, A, Margaretta J.and Wm.
C. :McClelland, minorchildren of Jim. MeClelleml, late of
Letterkeony twp., deed.

Ni. First and final twat. of -Henry Finefrock, Adm'r of
Nancy Finefrock, late of Guilford tvp., dec'd.
' 84: Acct. of- Milton Shirey.•E'er of Adam Shirey, late
9f Greencastle, deed. as stated by J. C. 31cLanahan,
Adler ofsaid Milton Sbirey. deo'd.

-Si. First and final acct., of Emanuel Kuhn, Adm'r of
Henry Kinkel, late of Hamilton twp.. dec'd.

85. Final scat of DasldGßbert, Adm'r of John qiibejt,late of Waynesboro, dec'd.
87. First wet, of John W. Coon, Adm'r of Josiah Ips.

sore, late,of Waynesboro, deo'd.
marchls HENRY STRICKLEB,-Register.

AUSES F OA TRIAL AT APRIL
Terin, lea ,

FIRST WEEK
John M'Cordy oral wife
Same

MlT='l

Office, 413k, Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa

AbrahatnSaylar

MEI

vs. David Vance
cs. —Li B. Brenner._

William Rodgers
,

vs. William Kayser.
Bomberket r . vs. Frederick Walk.

Philip Berper ' vs. Benjamin Cook. et al
David Witherspoon ' vs. Rebecca Currey's Er.
William Stambaugh -vs. Uriab P. Smith.
John Richirdzon vs. John Plum.

, . SECOND WEER..
Weaglei'. & Bimelficak.sl . -vslioughiout & Co., ,5 ,.l. Wunderlich Nead & Co
Ella Jane Triadic vs. Mary AnnClark.. ',

Jacob S. Lynn N's. JacobRisey & Wire.
Morrow R. Skinner vs. Samuel Either.

R. B. FITTS. General Agent

Jacob S. thrown
Geo. Galrs use

vs. Samuel 3L Worley et.aL
vs. John IL Tritle.

John Miller et al.' -NW. Wm Skinner. et. at
Morrow-R. Skinner. • vs. Samnelßither.
Wm. Wilhelm
Mary C. Miller
:Jacob Glass ,
=II
MIME

The Coropuny'i*Piarphlet Circular, embracing full di•
rectums fur using the above Fertilizers, sent by mail, free,
when requested. marchB.6mos

Cobacto aub ,Segars.

pt_DECHERT'S

.==l

vs. D. S. 'Wisher
'-s. John H. Hartle.

• vs. >Henry Kyle and Wife.

TACOBS' TOBACCO AND CIGAR
BTORE.—HavIng re•bnilt my Tobacco and Cigar

Storeon South Main street, (corner of Washington & Main
street's.) two squares from the Diamond, I would invite all
to call and examine my stocky consisting of

TA. John'Wildemitti.

MEMO

CLIEWING TOBACCO:
Congress, ril kind.,Cavendish, ,

Twist. nil kinds - rieke Twist,
• Floutider, Old Virginia,

Navy, - Honey Dew,
... ~. Michigan Fine,Sta.

A isdeissiTiStreits •

&n.;'-

Solace, •
Talisman, : Dart's Delight,

Plantation, " . Sunny Side, &e.
. . SNUFFS:

Rappee, Sonch,..' - Coarse-
, SMOKING: :

-

Large hand, Big Lick,
Cut and Dry, Danville,

Lynchburg. - Garabaldi,
James River, Grant,

Mend, SigeL
say till , J. A. JACOBS.

, Jacob Glass.
C. Et. Eckman

VOL. 72....WH0LE NO.

OEM
Jelin S. 13uwan:

MMi3=M9

DM >et _VFI the ciyr on&,
jia.e dustier- 0: 'the Peace' and the Constables of the
different Township, in the Count.' of Franklin. Greeting
Know all ye, that in piinsuanue.of the precept, to me di.
reeted, under the hand and seal of the 110.N. ALEX firxo,
President of the several Courts of Common Pleas, in the
&Nish-nth District consisting of the counties of Somersei,
Bedford Fultoriand Franklin, and by virtue of his office
of the Courtof Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Deliv-
ery for the trial of capital and other offenders therein and
in the General Courtof Quarter Sessions of the peace, and
W. W PAXTON. and JAMES 0. CARSON, Esc's., Judges of
the Rime county of Franklin. You and each of you are
hereby required to be and appear in voorproper persons
with your Records, Reeogiuzances, hxammations, and
other Remembrances before theJndges aforesaid, ut
bersburg, at a Court of Oyer and Terminerand. General
Jail Delivery. war GeneralQuarter Sessiens of the Peace.
therein 'to be holden for the County of Franklin aforesaid
MI the 2d Monday in April! being the 10th dirt, of the
Month, at 10 cioloek in theforewarn of that day then and
there to do thhse things, which to. your several offices op-
rertat„,iVel'whier Invlmat Chanthershurz. the13E1 litarch,
126!.A.." SAMUEL BRANDT,

Nigoi

A NNA MARY HARMONY; HY HER
11 nes -friend Phillip Ludwig. vs. Miehdel Harmony.
—ln the Court of CommonPleas of FranklinCounty, Pa.
Sob. In Divorce to October Term, IWO No. 51. Alias Sub.
to April Term, 1.864, No. 17, Returned Nail Raba -

Michael Harmony:—You are hereby notified to be and
Appear before the Judger of our Court of Commcn Plena,
at Chambersburg. in and for the County of Franklin, on
the second Monday of April. A. D.. 1565. toanswer the
matterl ehaiged against yhu in raid libel for divorce.

marls.4t SAMUEL BRANDT. Sheriff.

yAR Y CATHARINE WHITE, BY
her next friend Pranklialluber. cc. JosepbWhite.

—in the Court of Common Pleas of Franklin County,Pa.
Sob. in Divorce to January Term, 1885. -No. 8.

- Alias
Sub. to April Term. 1865. No. IL Returned NiAffk 'bet

Joseph Waite t'—Youare boreby notified tobe and ap-
pear before the Judges ofour Court of Common Pleas. at
Chatnbershurg. inand far the county of Franklin. on the
coerced .Ilmiday of April. A. D.. 1845, to answer the mat-
ters (barged against you insaid libel for divorce.

marebl3-4t SAMPEL BRANDT. Sheriff.

31698.

that stream. The land has an excellent formation for

boring anccessfally, and the company have already

propositions tosink wells on the propertyon lease, giving

the'caterany one-halfofthe Oilfree of charge. As soon

as the organization of the company le completed, Teases

will be executed at once, and develepaient -pushed with

vigor. The property is also within one and a half miles

fiora Pit Role lareek,—a stream that it now producink

Oil very largely

Every• effort at development on the property around

his land bas been successful. The_ Columbia Oil Cum

puny islocatsd n ithin a mit,of it, and its stock Is selling

for IMO per shar, Then Cherry Run, Curtin;and Live
rial Companies are also loeated Inthe rams immediate

setetion, on rnneh the some formution, and their stooks a

rank high on the market, and are intrinsically very valua

The Comput.y lois been organized toprosecute the La

all-m.B legitimately, and l;tockholderp can rely upon vigor
011,1 and dutmgh development.

A limited number ufglares can be bad at per churn.

shares can be bed for a short time from

NOM! W. SOLENBERGER,

-,.---IXBRADMRD'OAKEL

BOOKS OPEN

BEM

a COUNTING ROOM

OANB AND LINN'S

Rorwa'rding and Commission House,

NOtril MAIN STREET

CattldEßElßuitO, PA,mama Ipt

USH STILL ON HAND.-TOBACCO
& BEGARS.—The undersigned has Just returned

from the City with a complete steak of Tobacco and Se.
gars, such as Natural Leaf Michigan, Smoking Tobac.
cos and Pipes. Store on Queen Street, three doors from
the M..E. Church. Come, give him a Lift.

aug24 C. Fl. BUSH.

TACOBS & SMYSER
Manufacturemand Wholesale DealAra in

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
No.310 North.Third Street, abase Vine, IVcr:

[octi`2-Iyl PMILADELPHIA, PA.
J. D. JACoBS, late of Cbamb'g, Pa. RENTS E. SMYSEI

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOBACCO
and sEGAns, wholesale and retail, at

SHAFER STUART'S,
on Queeu street, East of the Methodist Church.

/I.A lIDITOR'S NOTlCE.—piotice is here-
by given to the creditors of Charles Hassel, late of

Southamptontownship deed, that theaccount of P. N.
Hoffman, Executor of said decedent, wasconfirmedby the
Orphans' Court of Franklin county, and that the under-
signed, was appointed Auditor to 'distribute the balance
on said account amongst the creditors. The Atiditor'will
meet the 4rAditoes and all Ivirtiee interested, at his office,
on the 31st day of March. 1565, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, to
marshal and apportion said funds amongst the craditore.

J. W. DOUGLAS. Auditor.peroonat ilropertp „Sates.

A II'ENTION TREE DEALERS AND
1.1 TREE PLANTI,RS.— Trees at Publlc Salr„—W
to' told nt the Niir.erte• of li. 1..Ryder. nearLout!" 1. on
the Loudon and yore o .onFriday, che'24th day of
March, hat, an unrisiiti it ii,iietlon of FRUIT AND
()RNA "lENTA !. Tiii.lN .'r\U SHRUBBERY, ugly
and in large and iimaJl to purchasers.
the nun.' time and place, one IiOAD WAGON, and Bed
and Rows, 100;mstra LO.Lie 10,000 Oak and Ghent.
nut Shingles.

Sale to annmerieifat 10 rAiloak, A.M., when the terms
will be muds known by It 1.. ItYLEIt, Proprietor.

marehS 9t [C. HAMLIN, And.

FOR SALE.—A good STEAM ENGINE,
aiz hum puirer, In good condition. Can bo ueen by

calling at T. B. WootTis Foundry.
sep2l-tf JACOB 0 ARVEB.

FUR S.A.I2E.—A Pour:Year SCHOLAR- -
SIILP IN DICKINSON COLLEGE, Curhsle,

Applyat the REPonl 1 011 V tette, uutrehl.

FOY.3ALE.—A full course Scholarship
iuta (InulierCity Bonness College ofPhildelphia.

Apply arilillfice.

•13bpoiriano:
J. C. lUCIIAItIy4, M. D. • .rso. mcmocmEity, k D.

RIcHARDs & MONTGOMERY have
associated themselves in the Practire of Medicine,

and hnve taken -en Mice in the late re,tidence of Jacob 13.
Miller, immediately opposite the Presbyterien Church.

All person., indebted to eitheruf theabove. will pleasemake early settletnent of the came. faus ,244l]

R. W. H. BOYLE will attendprompt-
at

1fto4ll,lhuffis:mlozar l 4Tr ila. Mee in the IVaesuVestibule

EXECUTOR'S NO TlCE.—Notiee is
hereby giventhat Letters Testamentary tothe Estato

of Dayid. Everett late of Metal township, 'deed, have been
granted to the undersigned.

. All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
claims present them props itauthenticated forsettlement.

, IW. S. EVERETT, Exit'.
XECUTOR'S NOT I CE.—Notice is

La hereby given, that Leann Testamentary to the Es-
tate of Jacob Dctrlch. Into of Hamilton township deed,
hare icon granted to the undersigrwa.

Allpersons knowing tbemitelves indebted to said Estate
toil please make immediate payment, and thme having
claims present tin properly authenticated forsettlemnet.

WU. ROSSERT.
fehls ' JORN DETRICR,

INIILLER , HAMILTON St Co.,
Davethet receitied a fineassortxnent of STOVES,

-TIN. JAPANNED AND OTHER WARE. They are
determined to sell loner than anybody else.

They put on TIN ROOFING, Ist qualitymaterial furl@
Tents per square' foot; 1, 1/4 1 q4ality 16cents; 3d quality 14
rents.

They do SPITING cheaply, well and promptly.
. They use besiilnin for Stove Pipes, and elutriee but 18

c,:

cents per lb.
ComeCome awl if you cannot do better with them than

with any othertstablishment.
Prices retla ito suit the times.

4- 0vc.16 ' ' ..-'4 O TERMS CASH. Al

TOB p NTING, in every style, dope
eat therit tv• ofth. FRANKLINREPOSITORY

TT ATORAH SMITH, BY HER NEXT
John W. Segel, vs. Phillip Smith.—ln tha

Court of Common Pleasfor Franklin County, Pa Aline
Sub lb Divorce to January Term, 1865, No. 10. Post.
Sub. No. 73. October Term, Mt Beturne4 Pal/ Jiaba.

Philip Smith:--Yon are kereby notified to be and ap-
pear before the Judges of our Cdtud of Corinnon Pleas. at
Chanihersburg, inand for the County of Franklin, on-the
second Monday of April, 'A. D.. 1F65, to answer the mat.
ters charged against you in said libel for divorce.

marls-4t SAMUEL BRANDT, Sheriff.
NOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN-that the

Commissioners ofFraoklin Countywill meet-at the
following times and places. for the purpose of hearing ox.
emptionsfront the enrolled 'Militia for State Service:

At MERCERSBURG, on Wednesday; the iffinsiday of
March, for Montgomery, Peters, Mercersbnrg and War.-
ren. at the public home of Charles.Lowe. InMereersburg.

At STRASBURG. on Thursday. the23d day of March,
for Letterkenny, Lurgan, Smtthampton. Fannedand:Met.
al. at the publichouse of J. R. Weist. in Strasburg.

At CHAMBERSBURG, on Friday, the 24th day of
March, for Green, Guilford. Hamilton, St. Thomas and
Borough ofChnmbersburg, at the Commissioners' Office,
in the Borongh of Chambersburg.,

N. B.—Persons can attend in the Township orBorough
meet convenient to them. -- ' •

, JOHN DOWNEY,
HENRY-GOOD, Vomirs.mars JOHN ARMSTRONG

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTHAT
11Lori Borst. of Green township. has been appointed
hy, the (mostof Common Pleas of Franklincounty Com-
mittee of Catharine l',ell. of Green township aidunatic.
.111 peunn• indebted to said estate will please make ite-
mediat• paymenr those having. claims will please preset.:
them properly kntt~egtir bed.

fetal:. it . L1:\•I 110118T, Committee.i

A DMINISTRA'POR'S NOTICE.-- 71Co--11 tiee is hereby given that Letters of Administration
en the F.stote of .1hrohKaufman late ofLetterkenny town.
ship, deed have been granted tothe undersigned.

Alt persons knowing themselvftindehted tosaid Estate
will pleura make immediate payment; and those haring
claims present them property nthenticated for settlement.

JOBN B. KAUFMAN, Ad '
niarehl.s JACOB M. KAUFMAN.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC E._-Notice is
hereby given that Letters Testammdarytothe Estate

ot'Dariiei flock, late Of-Metal township, deed, have been
granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing thernselvors indebted to said Estate
.trill please make immediate Payment ; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated forsettlement.

mareliS DAVID BOCK, Eel,

.

roTICE.—The day dotignatedfor hold-
.-ing the exemption from Militia duty for Quinn
Wnqilnirton and Waynesboro, will be on Tnerday, the
th4th day of Momk, Instead of 'Monday _oth.-

JOHN DOWNEY, i -,'HENRY Goer), com, 'marebls-2t JOHN ARMSTRONG.

ykrAN'llft), ktslsofigli_ MONTH, A
Reliable Canvasserin every town,and county,:or

the Nurseand Spy, the moot uten sting an,Weitingbookever.publidied, embracing the adventure"-, woman in
the Unida,army a 8 Nurse, Scout and- Spy, givinga tenet
'vivid Inner picture 'jibe war. We Wive 4getitagicaring
$l5Oper month which we will prove to imp dolibting ap
plieact. Send for etroulare Address -"JONES, 8P,05.•

MOCamennt St..Pbiladrlythin.. Pa" fmnr4.4t

~~~.

EMI

Ofall amusements for gnrandt I-

FrOm logic down to
There is'nt one that youcan find

Bo very cheap as
A THry choice diversion, too,

if we butrightly use it,
And not, us ware apt to do,

Pervert it and abase it.
Iwish—a Common wish, indeed—

Myparse was somethingfatter;
Tbat.l mightcheer the child of need

And notiny pride to utter; '
That I might make oppression reel

As only gold can make it,
Andbreak thetyrant's rod ofsteel

A, maygold canbreak It
1.w.6h—thatsympathy and lore,

'Aal every human passion - " -
That has its orlgin•abose,

Would come and keep infashion ; -
That worn, and jealousy, and hate,

And every base emotion, -
Wereburied fiftyfathoms deep,

Beneath the waves of ocean

„I wish—that friends were always true,
+ And motivesalways pure;,

I wish the good were not so few,
Iwish the bad were fewer ;

' I wish thatparsons ne'er forgot'
To heed their pious teaching;

I wish that practicing was not
Sodifferent from preaching:.

I wish—thatmodest worthmightbe
,Appraised with truth and candor;

Iwish that innocence were free
From treachery and slander;

Iwish that mentheir vows would mind,
That women ne'er were rovers ;

Iwish that wives were always kind,
And husbands always lovers.

Iwish—infine—that joyand Mirth, .
And every good ideal,

,Hay °erne, erewbile, throughofit the earth,
To be the glorious real;

Till Godshall every creature bless
With His supreniest blessing,

And hope be lostin happibess„ -
And wishing inpossessing.

THE REWARD OF MERIT.

Annie had arrived at the matureage of (do not
start, reader,) twenty-seven, and yet in a state of
single blessedness. Somehow or other she had
not even fallen in love yet. " Hadshe DO offer?".
What a- simple question! you ever know
halfa million of dollars to go - begging ? Offers?

Yes-, -scores of them! It May be accounted asone of her oddities, perphape, but whenever the
subject happened to be touched upon by her' fa-
ther, Annie would say that she wanted some one
who could love her for herself, and shemast have

ance biz., and how should she in her pres-
rut position? Thus matters stood, when , Annie
was led tv form and execute what will appear a
very strange resolution—but she was a resolute
girl. We must ninv go back six years.

One dark,rainy morninginNovember, as ourold
friend was looking composedly at the cheerful fire
in the grate in his counting-room, really indulging
in some serious reflections on thepastaud future,
the far future, too, a gentleman presented himself
and inqqired for Mr. Bretnen. The old man ut-
tered ndt .a word, but merely -bowed. There
was that hi his looks which said "I am he." ,

The stranger might have been some thirtyyears-
or so of age. He was dressed in black, a mourn-
ing weed was, on his hat, and there was some-
thing in his appearance which seemed to indi-
cate that the fnend whose loss he-deplored had
recently departed. The letter of introduction
which ho presented to Mr. B. was quickly yet
carefully perused, andas it was somewhat unique,
we shall take the liberty of submitting it to the
inspection of thereader:

llthmo., 18—.
"Friend Paul:—This will introduceiothee,

friend Charles Copeland. He has come to thy
city in pursuit of business. I have known him
from a youth up. Thou mnyestdependupon him
for aught that he can do,and shall not lean as
upon a broken reed. If thou mast du anything
for him Wei-inlayedperadventure benefit thyself
and find cause to rejoice.

"Thy former and preseht friend.
Mteita LOOMIS."

"It is not every one that can, get old Micha
Loomis' endorsement , on his character," said
Paul Bremen, to himself, as he folded up the let-
ter of the well-known associate of former days.
" Old Micha is good for a quarter ofa million, or
fur anything else—itwill do—l want him—get
ing old. badness inereasmg—must have some
more help—now as well as any thee"

The old gentleman looked at all this, as he
stood gazing m perfect silence on the man before
him. At length he opened his lips;
- "Mr. Copeland, you know all about books?"
"I have had some few years experience."
"Any objection to a place here? Pretty close

work—only one thousand a year."
"None."
"When can you begin ?"

"Now,
A real smile shone on the old man'sTace. It

lingered there like the rays of the setting sun,
among the clouds bf evening, , lighting up those
seemingly hard, dirk features.

A stool waspushed to the new corner, books
were Opened, matters explained, directions given,-
thepen was dipped iu the ink, and in snort, be-fore an bout had passed uni•ay, youwould have,
thought' that the old man -and young man hadknown each other for years. -

In reference to ournew friend, itwill beRA--eient to remark, thatbe had been litielally educa-
ted,as the phrase goes,and though he bad enter-.
ssiearly into business, he had not neglected the
cultivation of his mindand heart. -He bad found
time to cherish a general acquaintance with the
most noteworthy authors of the day, both literary
and religious, and with many of past times. After.
a few years of success in the pursuits to which he
baddevoted himself, misfortune came thick and
fast upon him. He found himself left with
scarcely:any property, and alone in the world,
save his two only daughters.

As year after year passed away, he grew stea-
dily in the confidence of his employer, who felt,
though he said it'not, that in him he possessed a
tEC, l,4lre. -

Very little indeed was said by either of them,
not connected with the routine of business, andthere had been no intercourse whatever between
them, save in the eounting•roour. Thusnix years
went by, towards the close of which period -old
Mr Bremen wa4 found looking with much fre-
qUency and earnestness at the young womanbe-
tore hod ; something was • evidently brewing in
the old head. What couldit he 7 And then, too,
he looked so curiously. The Irish servant was
puzzled. " Sure." said James, " something's
coming." Annie, too, was somewhat perplexed,
tor these looks dwelt much on her.

" What is it, father ?" shesaid to him onemorn•_
irig at the breakfast table, as he sat gazing stead-
fastly in her face ; " do tell me."

" I wish you'd have him 7" burst forth likean
avalanche. " Known himfor via years—true as
a ledger—a gentleman—real sensibleman—don't
talk much—regular as clock work—prime for'
businesa—worth his weight in gold."

" Have who, father 7 What arc you talking
about 7" •

"My bead clerk, Copelan'd—you don't know
him—l do—haven't Beett anyisidy else worth a
quill."

Annie was puttied. She laughed, however,
and said—- -

"Marry myfather's clerk ! whatwould people
say r- _

" Huinbug, child—all humbug—worth forty of
your whiikered, lounging, lazy gentry; say what
they please; what do I care ? what do you caret
what' s money after all 7 got enough (Jr it—want
a sensible man—want somebody to take care of
it, all humbug."

".what's all humbug, father ,"
Why people's notions. -on these mattera--.

Copeland is poor—so was I once—may be again
—world's full of changes—seen a great many of
them in my day—can't stay here long=got to
leave you. Annie—wish you'd likehim.' -

"Father,are youserious 1" -
"Serious, child!"•and he looked so, , .
Annie was a chiiaf the ,old block; a strong-

minded, resolute girl. 'A new idea seemed to
strike her.

"Father, if you aTe really serious iir this
ter, I'll see this Copeland; get, acquainted
with him. Tf he Ulm nm. and I liko hitu. I'll

hi MatNal •for Tow one.
I mootknow it NVID` yon lone the matey to

"Go ahead,--my.ckUd, 'and do as you like.-
Good mornise- -

•

"gtopamomeat, father. -I a alte.r my name
a li ttle Eshall appear tobea poar.2l; cam-
Pin jot!of oarfriend,Ms. street.
She shall knowthe whole afrairi You. callnu)
by my middlenruse,Peyton; Ishall beta 'relative
of yours; she shall;suggest thebusiums toSir.
Copeland,' as you call him, and arrangerfor the
first interview. The rest will take ratet of it-
self." r -

•

"I see, I see, and one of those rare smiles il-
luminatedtiisvihole face. Itactually got oetrieen
his lips, parted them asunder, glanced uponaset'
of teeth, but little the Worse _for wear, and was
reeling there, when he left thehouse forhisnoun-
ting.room.- The twilight ofthat smile hadnotyet
gone, when be reached the well-knoWnSot; and
bowed, and looked"good morning" to thoseWhist
employ, for old Paul was, after his fashion, a prtlite man: On the morningof that dayvehatlooks'
weredirected to our old friend Charles, lonian);
so peculiar,'so full of something, that the head
clerk could not but noticethem, andthat too,withsome alarm. Whetwas coming 7 At length
the volcano burstforth.

"Copeland, my good fellow, why-don't yon get
h wife 7"

Had a thunderboltfallen at his feet he- could
not have been More astounded. Did Mr. Bre-
men say that, and in the counting-room, too?
The very ledgerseemed to blush at the Mtn:Awl.tion of such a subject. He,for the -Bret time,
made a bloton the fair page before him.

"Early—why don't you geta wife?—know,just
the thingfor you—prime article—poor enough to
beitire--.what of that....a fortune in a wife, you
know—a sortof a relation of mine--don'twant tr-kymeddle with other' people's affairs, know your
own business best—can't help thinking yOu'll ire
happier—must see her."

Now the fact is, thatCharlelbad for some time
past thought so himself;but how the old man
should have divinedhis feelings was quite apuzzle
to him. In the-course ofthe day,a notewas put
into Mr. Bremen's hands by James, his Irish ser-
vant, the contents ofwhichproduced anothergrim
smile. When the moment for his return home
arrived, Mr. B. handeda Sealed document of ra--
ther imposing form to Charles; 'lisping: "Cope.
land, you'll -oblige me by leaving thatat No. 5711

street Place it in the hands of the person to '
whom it is directed; don't want to trust it toany
oneelse."'

The clerk saw on the outside, Mrs. Richards,
No. 67, H—street. The door bell was rung.
The servant ushered Copeland Into a small; neat
parlor, where sat a lady apparent/T. to/may-five
or thirty years of age, plainly dressed,eau
inknitting a stocking. Our friend bowed, and
inquiredfor Mrs. Richards. - • •

"She is not in, but is expected preseritly; will
you be seated?" • There was an ease, and, quiet-
ness, and tin air of self coati:nand isboattbki per-
son which seemed petuliar to Co alas •=He felt
at ease at once, (you always, dowitikimehriVe.)
made some commonplace remark Web wail =-

mediate!),rereonded-to; thenanother;'and soon -
the conversation grew. so interesting that Mrs.
Richards was nearly forgotten. Her absence was
strangely protracted, butat length she made her
appearance. The document was presented ;' a
glance at the outside.

"Mr. Copeland?" Charles bowed.
"Miss Peyton " The._ young lady bowed, and

thus they were introduced. There was no par-
ticular reason for remaining any, longer, and our
friend took his departure.

That night Anniesaid to Mr. 8., "I' like his
appearance, father."

" Forward ; march!" said old Paul, and he
looked at his daughter with vast satisfaction.

"The ould man's -as swats to-night as a new
pertatee," said James to the cook.

The next dayCharles Copeland came verynear
writing several times, "Miss Peyton, Dr." as he
was making oat some bills ofmerchandise sold.

"Delivered the paper last evening?"
Copeland bowed,
"Mrs.Richards is an old friend—bumble incir

cumstances---the young lady, Peyton—worth her'
weight in gold any day—have, her myself if I
could."

"How much you remind me of Mr. 8.," said
Charles one evening to Annie; "I think yon. said
you were a relation of his 7"

"I am a relative of his through my mother,"
was the grave reply.

Mrs.Richards turned away to conceal-a-amße.
- Somewhat later than usual on that dig Minkreached her -father's house. There Was ho-mis-
taking the expression ofher countenance,. 'Hap-
piness was written there. •

"I see, I see," said the old man; "the account
is closed, books balanced,havdit all through'
in short time. Yon are a sensible girl—nofoolish
puss—just what I want—bless you, child, blesspan 71

The next day Paul came, for almost the firsttime in his life, rather late to his counting room.Casks and boxes seemed to be starting with won-'_
der.

" Copeland you are a Ins fellow—heard fromMrs.Richards—proposal to my relation, _Peyton—all right—done up well. Come to my house-this evening—never been there yet betore, eh 7—
eight o'clock precisdlywant to see yon—gotsomething to say.

" How much interest heseems to taki in this
matter," said Charles. - " He's akind old fellow
in his way ; a little rough, but g.liod at heart."

Yes Mr. Copeland, even kinder than you think'
for: . 4 - .

At eight o'clock precisely the door bell of Mr.
Bremen's mansion rung Mr. Charles Copeland
was ushered in by friend James. • Old Paul took
himkindly by the hand, add turninground abrupt-
ly, introduced him to "My daughter, 'Miss Annie
Peyton Bremen," and immediately withdrew;

Charles will you forgive Me this ?" He was
too mach astonished to make any reply. "If you
only knew all myfeelings and motives, I am sure
you would."

That the motives and feelings weie ex-
plained to his entire satisfaction, no and will
doubt.

" Copeland, my dearfellow," ehoutedold Paul,
as he entered the room, "no treeofa long engage-
ment."

" Oh' father !.' .
" No use, I say ; marriednow—get ready after-wards,,next Monday evening, whocares t - Wantit over, feel 'settled. Shan't" part' Witt' t"Annie;

though—must bring Your wife here.;--no owerrb—-partner in businessr-Bremen&Copeland—fryers
all drawnup—can't alter it—be quiet; will you 7
—won't stay in the room.' -

••- - • - •
I have now finished my storY;reader.-.', I.have

given you the facts. I cannot say, kowevei, that,
I approveof the deceptitui practiced upon our
friend Charles. As, however, our Lordcommen-
ded the " unjust steward because he acted wise-
ly," so I suppose the gorid sense shown by the
young lady an choosing a husband for the 'sake of
what he was, and not .for the sake of what he
might have possessed, merits our approbation.
It isnot every one who hasmoral courageenough.
to step out of the circles which surround the
wealthy,lnd seek , for those qualities of mind'
which wellth neither gives nor takes away.

A cumous care has transpired at Cleveland.
On Saturday, two youpg ladiesapplid for trans-
portation to Washington, justifying their applica-
tion by a statementthattheybad served two years
n the army, and were discharged on the discov-
ery of their sex. The appearance of one ofthem
excited the Cuipicion `ofthe ladies ofthe Sanitary
society, respecting sex, and a committee with-
drew with ,"Miss Charlotte" to another depart-
ment, whence asuppressed scream led a transfer
of investigations to the Provost Marshal , and the
subsequent appearance of the lady in proper mas!calksattire. Miss Charlotte's companion appear-
ed astonished and-bewildered at the transforms,
thou, and protested that she met "her" in the city
two weeks ago, and they had since boarded and
lodged together, and.finally adopted this plan of
procuring free traneportationloWashingban. Au
examination of their baggage resulted in elicit.
ing threecomplete suits ofapparel--one a civilian.
one military, with lieutenants insignia, and thethird feminine. It is suspected thatthey areße-
bet spies.

A Scowl minister was once busy catechising
his young parishioners before the congregation,
when he put the usual first question to a stout girl,
whose father kept apublic house.

" What's your name 1"
No reply. The question being repeated the

girl replied— -
- " Norioo' your fun, Mr. Minister• ye ken- my

name well enough. Dr nosay, when ye come
to oar house ow a night, ' Bet, bring me.someale'?"

The congregation,forgetting the sacredness ofthe place, were In a broad grin, and the Parson
coked &plea.

Kiesio.—Josh Billings says there is one tog
blue, lean kiss, that always Maks him shiver to
see. Two persons (of -thefemale putswastann)
who have witnessed ;teat many younger and
more pulpy daze, meet tosome publick plane, and
not town* sai—enett ether for 24 tom tha kiss"
inimegiatelY ; then they witzhoutthe weather,
and the youg Bioko w ho, preac he d yesterday, andthen kissMly, arisrtfi-iin blMiliand titht what this any :each other}-and hiar meinimmeitihtelY. kind ofWow, *Mils put main tniii4 ov two oM tints trying few strike fie,.

T L.._DECHERT.'Ser
HATS AP AND PUB STARE,

r_ r SECOND STREET,
°Prot= Trrz OLD JAIL,

-

Still keeps up the reputation of, the old stand.

rk"-Call and get barghins.

U

COME TO THE MARKET HOUSE
HAT& CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

W. W. PAXTON has just openeda lineassortment of
HATB,,,CAPS,-BOOTS and SHOES. at Lin new Storein
the Market house, where he eaufurnish all articles in his
tine, cheapfor emelt: Sorer goods art sold atold prices.

A fine assortment of CARES, I.IXIARELLAS, CAR-
PET BAGS. VALISES. Sc, 3a, oom-tantlY on WOO-
Call and examine our urge stock of goats

eipt2l W. W. PAXTON.

it Tompanim

BURNING SPRING & RUBLE FARA
OIL COMPANY.

CA.m.00,000.
Shares, 200,000. iforkinff Capital, 210,000.

Pcr Value, $2.50. Subscription Price 80 pm share.

OFfICERB:
A. B. LONGABER, President

J. ALLISON EULER, Treas. C. B. PIIALEtc, Rea')
=1

J. R. Eby, Ihurifiburg. John White, Jr., New York,
A. B.Longaker, NorrUl'n, I.llervey Jones; Pittsburgh
W, 13.Schell, Pliilada., J. Allison Eyster, %%Ueda.,

Alexander R. Reed` Pittsburgh,
Office NELL'OB South 9th street, (first floor, took room,)

Phiiaddpkia.

Trams—Sl per abate at time of subscription, thebalance
in thirty days:

ALE C T URE TO YOUNG MEN.-
Just Publishedin a sealed Envelope. Price Six

Cents,
&Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cnre

of Spermatorrhceit or Seminal Weakness, involuntary
Ennaicrns, Sexual Debility, and impedimenta to Marriage
generally. Nervousness. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; ?dental and Physihal Incapacity,tesulting from Self-
Abuse, dec. By ROWT J.CULVERWELL, D., Author
of the "-GreenBook," dm.

The world renowned author, la this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awful con-
sequence of SelfrAbuso maybeeffectually removed with-,
out medicine, and without dangerous surgical operation,
bougiee, instmments, rings,sor cordial, pointing,out amode
ofcurent once certain and effectual, by which every aut.
ferer, nomatter what his condition maybe, maycure him-
selfcheaply privately, andradially. THIS LECTURE
WILL ,PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS' AND
THOUSANDS.

Seat under sea], toany address, in a plain, sealed en
velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps,
by addressing. CHAS. J. C. KLINE-teco.,
octl2Bmi 117 Bowery, New York, Post•Otpee Box, WO

20CENTS!—Beetquality KEROSENE
0109 20 cots per gest, at the elealinglinYGT°

0447, corner of Main and Wellington Streets..


